D ie T atsac h e, d a ß m a n bei d e r U n tersu c h u n g m it N a triu m p e r jo d a t in d en M eß k u rv e n kein e w eiteren K nick-bzw . W e n d e p u n k te findet, bew eist, d a ß die D e u tu n g d e r in d en G e ra d e n IV -V II (A b b . 2 ) d a r g estellten M e ß p u n k te rich tig w ar. Sie stellen also w irk lich d en A b sch lu ß von P ro to n ie ru n g s re a k tio n e n d a r u n d k ö n n e n d a h e r bei d e r T itra tio n m it N a tr iu m p e rjo d a t n ic h t a u ftre te n . The use of the quantitative crystal field, and the qualitative ligand field and molecular orbital theories as selective devices to winnow the possible from the impossible conformational hypotheses for coordination complexes is detailed and outlined, and the validity of the proposition that the red intermediate in the photolysis of octacyano-molybdate (IV) complex anion is decacoordinate with D4(i based geometry is thereby tested. It is unambiguously concluded by means of these tools that the observed diamagnetism of the red products is incompatible with the proposed geometry. It is emphasized that such analysis cannot specify actual architectures, but can only preclude errant ones. In particular, it is shown that of the possible octacyano MO (IV) red intermediate tencoordinate structures, deductive logic can definitely eliminate the D4d based form.
A lth o u g h th e re h av e b een a n u m b e r o f p a p e rs on the p h o to ly sis o f th e o c ta c y a n o -m o ly b d a te (IV ) co m p lex a n io n , fro m th e tim e of th e d isc o v e ry o f its p h o to a c tiv ity th e re h a s b een no a g re e m e n t even r e g a rd in g th e n a tu re o f th e sta b le in te rm e d ia te a n d the p ro d u c t species, let a lo n e th e m ech a n ism o f th e p h o to re a c tio n It h a s been k n o w n fo r a lo n g tim e th a t th e ir r a d ia tio n of aq u e o u s so lu tio n s of m o ly b d e n u m (IV ) o c ta c y a n id e b y lig h t of w av elen g th s n e a r th e u ltra v io le t, changes th e yellow c o lo r of th e in itia l so lu tio n to re d a n d th en to g reen a n d fin ally to d a rk b lu e . It h a s been sh o w n cle a rly b y u s 1(°) th a t th e g re e n stag e is d u e to the p resen ce o f the m ix tu re o f th e fin al b lu e p ro d u c t a n d the u n re a c te d 
O u r p r e s e n t n o t e b e i n g a n a d d i t i o n f o r f u r t h e r i m b r o g l i o o f t h e p r e s e n t s t a t u s o n t h e p r o b l e m , t h e g r o u p o f p a p e r s r e f e r r e d t o a r e a s f o l l o w s : ( a )
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I t s h o u l d a l s o b e r e m a r k e d t h a t t h e s i t u a t i o n r e m a i n s t h e s a m e e v e n o n t h e p h o t o l y s i s o f t h e o t h e r o c t a c o o r d i n a t e c o m p l e x c y a n i d e s , n a m e l y , W ( C N ) 84 Q ,

M o ( C N ) 83 0 , a n d W ( C N ) 83 0 w h i c h a r e a l s o h i g h l y p h o t o a c t i v e . T h e r e a c t i o n s o f t h e s e l a t t e r t w o a n i o n s a r e p r o b a b l y p h o t o r e d o x .
yellow o y ta c y a n id e . T h e q u e stio n is a b o u t th e f o r m u la tio n of the re d in te rm e d ia te [w h ich is stab le fo r 2 to 3 m in u tes u n d e r o rd in a ry c o n d itio n s o f te m p e ra tu re ( ~ 25 °C ) , c o n c e n tra tio n (~0 . 0 1 M ) , a n d lig h t in ten sity ( ~ 6 .5 X 1 0~5 E in ./m in .) ] a n d the final b lu e p ro d u c t. T h e o n ly a g re e m e n t th a t exists is th a t the b lu e sp ecies is fo rm e d b y th e loss o f c y a n id e lig an d s fro m th e o c ta c y a n o -m o ly b d a te (IV ) co m p lex a n io n . W h ile J a c o b a n d c o w o rk e rs fo rm u la te the b lue fo rm as th e h e x a c o o rd in a te c o m p lex a n io n . It is in te re s tin g to n o te , h o w ev er, th a t th is la tte r species h a s n o t b e e n a c tu a lly is o la te d . T h e ir attem p ts to iso late such a c o m p lex h a v e fa ile d . W e also a ttem p ted to iso late a so lid fro m th e re d so lu tio n s d u rin g the tim e o f ir r a d ia tio n , b u t in vain . A d d itio n of m etal io n s such as m o n o p o sitiv e silv er does p ro d u c e a b ro w n is h so lid , b u t th is is p ro b a b ly a m ix tu re o f m a n y th in g s such as silv e r cy a n id e , silv er salt o f th e in itia l o c ta c y a n id e , a n d so on. T h u s an y a tte m p t to fo rm u la te th e re d sp ecies a t p re s e n t is only sp ecu lativ e .
V ery a ttra c tiv e re a s o n in g h a s b e e n m a d e b y J a c o b a n d co w o rk ers re g a r d in g th e d e c a c o o rd in a te fo rm u la tio n of the re d p ro d u c ts. A c c o rd in g to th e ir re a s o n in g e ith e r th e in itia l o c ta c y a n id e c o m p lex a n io n is A rc h im e d e a n a n tip ris m a tic (D 4j öjtdyj, dIt) c u la tio n s a n d b y lig a n d field th e o ry 3 th a t w h a te v e r be th e sy m m e try of th e o c ta c o o rd in a te sp ecies, i. e., D 4,i o r D 2,i , b o th re su lt in a n o n d e g e n e ra te o rb ita l sin g le t as th e g ro u n d state, th u s e x p la in in g th e d ia m a g n e tism of th e d 2 e ig h t-c o o rd in a te d co m p lex . T h e schem atic o n e e le c tro n d -o rb ita l e n e rg y level d ia g ra m , fo r in sta n c e , in D_u sy m m e try is sh o w n in F ig . 1 . It can be q u a lita tiv e ly p e rc eiv ed th a t as tw o e x tra lig a n d s c o o rd in a te a lo n g th e z-axis, th e d z2 o rb ita l w ill b eco m e h ig h ly d e sta b iliz e d a n d th u s ra is e d in e n e rg y a n d a t th e sam e tim e p u sh in g th e T he e le c tro s ta tic p o te n tia l, V, fo r a te n -c o o rd in a te d co m p lex in D 4d w h en e x p a n d e d (r e ta in in g o n ly those te rm s w hich give rise to n o n -v a n ish in g m a trix ele m e n ts w ith in th e d -m a n ifo ld a n d o m ittin g th e Y 0° te rm ) assu m es th e fo rm in te rm s of zo n al h a r- w h ere ,on (r) = r n/ R n+1 a n d Qn' ( r ) = rn/ R 'n+1. In th is e q u a tio n e a n d r a re th e e le c tro n ic charge a n d ra d iu s , q is th e p o in t c h arg e o f th e lig a n d s, a n d R a n d R ' a re th e b o n d d ista n c e s o f th e o rig in a l eig h t lig a n d s (fo rm in g th e c u b ic A rc h im ed e a n a n tip rism 6) a n d th e a d d itio n a l tw o a x ia l lig a n d s resp ectiv ely . 6 When we say cubic Archimedean antiprismatic geometry we mean the prismoid that is obtained by rotating one of the faces of the cube by 45° about the z-axis (see Fig. 1 ), keep ing the opposite face and the z-axis tetrahedral ligandmetal-ligand bond angles intact. It is only under these con ditions that the second order zonal harmonic term due to the eight ligands of the prismoid vanishes in equations (1) and (2).
\--------------------------1 e 2 ( d x y , d xf -y t )
F R E E ION OCTACOORDINATE OCTACOORDINATE DECACOORDINATE C U BIC A L CUBIC CUBIC GEOM ETRY ARCHIM EDEAN ARCH IM EDEAN (0 ) PRISMOIDAL PRISM OIDAL GEOM ETRY GEO M ET RY (04d) <D4d>
W h en th e Q a'(r) a r e z ero (as h a p p e n s if th e tw o 3 For t h e t h e o r y a n d s p e c t r a o f o c t a c y a n i d e s a n d f o r t h e t h e o r y o f e i g h t c o o r d i n a t i o n i
lig a n d s a re m ov ed to a n in fin ite d is ta n c e fro m th e c e n tra l m e ta l ato m ) th e re s u ltin g p o te n tia l w ill be r --f y^f e M r . 0 (2) w h ich is th e p o te n tia l fo r a n e ig h t-c o o rd in a te d cu b ic A rc h im e d e a n a n tip ris m a tic com plex in D 4a sy m m e try . I f th e p o te n tia l g iv en in E q.
(1 ) fo r R = R is u s e d f o r th e c ry sta l field p e rtu rb a tio n , th e fo l lo w in g w ill b e th e sin g le e le c tro n d -o rb ita l e n e rg ies 7 : . < (x 2 -y2) | ^ l(x2 -y2)> = 1 < (x y ) I ^ l( x y ) >
I
In th e a b o v e e q u a tio n s th e (on(r)) w hich a re re g a rd e d as (r a d ia l) p a ra m e te r s a re g iv en b y {(?n(r)) = eq J R(r)2 ^f i dr (4) w h e re R(r) is th e ra d ia l p a r t of th e d -o rb ita l w ave fu n c tio n s. F ig . 2 giv es th e v a ria tio n of th e d -o rb ita l e n e rg ie s in u n its o f Dq [w h e re Dq -1 /6 ( o 4 (r))] to b e co n siste n t w ith th e o c ta h e d ra l case, as th e r a tio ,o = (Q2 (r ) ) / ( & ( / ■ ) ) is v a rie d fro m 0 to 3 .5 . Such p lo ts a re g iv e n in F ig s. 3 , 4 , a n d 5 fo r d if fe re n t valu es o f R', n a m e ly , 1 .2 5 /? , 1 .5 /? , 2 /?. F ig s. 6 a n d 7 show th e v a ria tio n of d -o rb ita l e n e rg y levels fo r a c o n sta n t ,o ( l a n d 2 ) as th e ra tio R '/ R is c h an g ed fro m u n ity to in fin ity (th is la tte r v a lu e , R '/ R e q u a ls in fin ity , as a lre a d y sta te d , c o rre sp o n d s to th e e ig h t-c o o rd in a te cu b ic A rch im ed e a n a n ti p ris m a tic d -o rb ita l e n e rg y le v e ls). (Fig. 2 ) , the ratio of q2 (r) and ■ Q i (r) has to be less than 0.25 for the singlet to be the ground state. When the axial ligands are at 5/4 of the other ligand bond distances (Fig. 3) still the ratio has to be less than 0.8 for the singlet to be the ground state. A value of 2 has been used for this ratio in the past although recent very meager experimental evidence seems to give a value of unity in a limited number of complexes for a par ticular configuration. Even if it is unity or even 0.8, one still expects more orbital degeneracy as ay and e2 become almost degenerate and hence even slightly more than 2 elec tron paramagnetism. It is interesting to note that this variation in the bond distances could be indirectly looked at as also the difference between the bonding nature of cyanides and waters. h elpfu l discussions an d th eir com m ents on the m an u scrip t. We also th a n k M r. G. Im J a h r e 1 8 4 6 fa n d F a r a d a y 1, d a ß o p tisch in a k tiv e S u b sta n z e n d ie P o la risa tio n s e b e n e lin e a r p o la ris ie r te n L ichtes d re h e n , so b a ld sich e in M a g n e tfe ld p a ra lle l zu d e r R ich tu n g des p o la ris ie rte n L ichtes b e fin d e t; d ie S u b sta n z e n w e rd e n also d u rc h d a s a n g e leg te M ag n e tfe ld "o p tisc h a k tiv " . K u rz e Z eit s p ä te r ste llte V e r d e t 2 die B ezieh u n g a = V H d a u f, n ach d e r d e r D re h w in k e l a d e r P o la risa tio n s e b e n e a b h ä n g ig is t v o n d e r m ag n etisch en F e ld s tä rk e H , d e r S chichtdicke d u n d e in e r fü r die b e tre ffe n d e S u b sta n z c h a ra k te ristisc h e n K o n sta n te n V , d e r so g . Verdet sehen K o n sta n te n , die je d o c h v o n d e r W e lle n lä n g e des e in g e s tra h lte n L ich tes a b h ä n g ig is t 3.
B is h e r w u rd e die M ag n eto -o p tisch e R o ta tio n s d is p e rs io n -d ie im fo lg e n d e n m it M R D bezeich n et w e rd e n soll -n u r a n w enigen S u b sta n z e n , m e ist a n o rg a n isc h e n V e rb in d u n g e n , g e m e s s e n 4. In d e r v o rlie g e n d e n A rb e it w u rd e n u n e rs tm a ls ein e R e ih e o rg a n isc h e r F lü s sig k e ite n sy ste m atisc h u n te rsu c h t, u n d z w a r a lip h a tisc h e K o h len w a sse rsto ffe , A lk o h o le u n d K e to n e so w ie a ro m a tisc h e K o h len w a sse rsto ffe .
Die M essungen w urden zunächst n u r im sichtbaren T eil des S p ek tru m s du rchg efü h rt, um möglicherweise a u ftreten d e S tö ru n g en infolge von A bsorptionsbanden zu verm eiden. U m die W erte fü r die einzelnen S u b stanzen vergleichen zu können, w urde eine m olekulare m agnetische R otatio n (a )* definiert, die sich auf eine Schichtdicke von I m , ein M agnetfeld von 1000 G auß und eine K o nzentration von 1 M ol// bezieht. E s zeig te sich g an z allg e m e in , d a ß d ie D re h w e rte m it k le in e r w e rd e n d e r W e lle n lä n g e z u n eh m e n . D ie ( a ) -W e r te s in d p o sitiv , w en n d e r D re h sin n d e r P o la ris a tio n s e b e n e m it d em des m a g n e tis ie re n d e n S tro m e s ü b e re in s tim m t (A b b . 1 ) . B ei U m k e h r d e r
